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, APOSTROPHES TO PATRIGIDS-

Ireland's &ons fay Tribute to tbo Saintlj
Son of Qaul ,

DEEDS OF IRISH EXILES IN OTHER LANDS

Impressed oil tlio History niu-

lCivilisation of tlio Wnrlil ( liivernor-
lloyd'n Addrrsn St. 1'utrlck'i-

Diiy Cclrilinulon * .

PIATTSMOUTII , Nob. , March 17. [ Special
(Telegram toTiiR BKU. ] Plattsmouth Is In-

Rttla dress today In honor of the good St
Patrick , and dcsplto the keen winds from
the north and tbo general windy aspect , it it

doubtful whether this pretty Httlo city ovot
presented a bolter or more attractive appear
nnco. The business houses and most of the
private residences are appropriately decor-

oUd
-

, the patriotic emerald of the ahnmrocl
predominating among the colors floating fron-

bouse top , doorway and casement. Malt
Street , a broad thorough Taro walled wltt-
BUbstautial business houses , is partlcularl.1
ornate with Hags , hunting and streamer
of green. By the time of tin
arrival of the big special train fron
Omaha , which was made up of cloven car;

loaded with bravo men and fair women , tin
directs wcra crowded with happy pcopli
from the surrounding country , .eager to wit-
ness ( no grand parade. This included tin
various divisions of the Auclont Order o-

Hibernians from1 this state and Iowa , am
With their bright Insignia , Hying colors ani
Bounding brass they made n spectacle of ran
Improsslvcnoss ,

It U'IIFI nu Imposing Procession-
.Ilia

.

procession formed at the foot of Mali
Itrcot under tbo supervision of the gram
marshal of the day , Hon. William Neville
nnd his aids , P. A. OMCeefo and Edwari-
Fitzgerald. . Tim Omaha Hibernian bam
headed the long line of carriage.
containing Governor James B. Boyd
T. J. Mahoney , Joseph A. Connor
Hon. F. E. White , Mayor F. M. Ulchoy , tin
Btato oillcors , Thomas McShauo , TUom-
nIlootor und Mr. Killgullon. Following thesi
equipages came the Douglas county nui
Iowa divisions with tnoir bands nnd gaj
paraphernalia nnd Marshal P. M. Mullui
With his aides , P. J. McMohon , E. J. Bren-
nan. . Judge Breon and County Delegate W-
B. . McKonnn In the van.

The procession was fully ton blocks it
length and Included in its ranks the sin
Douglas county divisions , the Council Bluff *

First mm Second divisions and tlio delegate ;

from Lancaster , Buffalo , Adams , Choycnno
Johnson , ( .reeloy, Uago , Platte , Hed Willow
nnd Cnss counties. In the Oimiti.
nnd Council Bluffs divisions wcro fully
fOO men. After traversing the nrlncipal
thorough fares the procession brought up at-

St. . John's church on Elm street , whore
Eorvlccs in honor of the day wore observed.

After those ceremonies the divisions wort-
ngaln marshaled and marched to Waterman1 !
opera house , whore the order of "Broali
ranKs , " was given. The different visitlnc
divisions with their ladles then assembled at-
KocKwood hall , where n sumptuous repast
nt the hands of the citizens awaited them-

.Clnthcrcd
.

lit tlio Opcni Houso.
Immediately after refreshments at Uock-

Wood's
-

hall , the visiting and local delegates
(is well ns citizens in general , began to as
BombleIn the opera house , and by 3 o'clock
every available bit of space on the stage ant
In the auditorium nnci galleries was occupied
The stage was beautifully festooned witli
flowers and evergreens , while dependant
from iho center chandelier and thocncircline-
pallery wore strips of rod , white and blue
bunting , interspersed liberally with the nil
pervading grcon ,

The Plattsmouth band had seats on the
fitogo , and after the rendition of a medley en-
titled "Tho Uago in Ireland , " which Included
such well known nlrs us "Come Back tc
Erin , " "Uillhoole.v's Ball , " "Tim Fmnogun's

, " "Kathleen Matournoon" and "Doat-
Lltt'o' Shamrock , " Governor Boyd , T , J.
Mahciiioy , Judge Chapman , Mayor Kichoy.
father Enclish , F. E. White und'tho ofllcera-
Of thu various divisions took their scats on
the stugo. the first six occupying a conspicu-
ous position in front.

Master of ceremonies J. A. Connor ol
Omaha made a brief speech , saying :

Ladles and Gentlemen : The honor has
boon accorded to mo of being selected to pre-
side over this largo assemblage. I assure
you. as nn old resident of Plattsmouth , thai
It is with no small pleasure I occupy the
place your kindness has soon lit to assign mo ,

This is u gathering of Irishmen and Irish-
Americans to colobratu a day that is dear to-

thotn. . Wherever the Irish exile Is to b-
eJounaatthU moment , under the southern
cross. In 'Canada, in southern Africa , or in-

tbo United States , his heart beau faster be-
cause this day brings to him the full signifi-
cance of tbo glorious principles of human
freedom and individual liberty before the
law.

" doslro to niako this declaration
broadly ; to have it understood in each com-
munity in which we live , and to merit by
our endeavors , our general conduct and our
obedience to the law , the rnspeot and confi-
dence of our neighbors ,

"In this spirit I welcome the societies hero
Assembled and the guests from abroad , and
With the expression and wish tbat the exor-
cises of this day may bj the dawning of n
now era In Plattsmouth , which will make
our principles bettor known nnd win us the
nctlvo uld of all good citizens in our humble
endeavors to glvo freedom to our brethren
noross the soa. "

Wuleoincd All to IMullHliKintll.
Following Mr. Connor came Judge Samuel

Chapman with the welcoming address In bo-
Uall

-

of tbo citizens of Plattsnioutli. Ho suit !

lie recognized fully the complunont be-

stowed
-

upon him by his being so-
led for this duty , and then pro-

ceeded to welcome the throng of visitors
in a very cordial and vigorous manner. Ho
told how the Irish cnrao to this country tc
fulfill the duties of American citizenship In

its fullest and broadest scuso. Ho dwell
upon the loyalty , ictolllgouco and progrcs-
elvenoss of the Hibernians , and oculn we !
coming the crowd ho tumod to Governor
Boyd and said : "In the presence of this
gentleman wo enjoy the society of the state' ;
tncst distinguished citizen , and hois an Irish-
man 1" A handsome mcorulum was then paid
to the governor, and after wishing all pres-
ent a most enjoyable and proll table afternoon
the judge resumed his seat.-

Mr.
.

. Connor then waved his hand anO
bowed toward the chief executive , and as Mr,

Boyd nroso ho said : "Ladies and gentlemen
this Is . I ames E. Boyd , our bouorablo Irtsti-
governor. . "

The applause tbat succeeded this introduc-
tion was long , loud and vociferous , The gov-
rnor

-

spoke ns follows :

"Ill reply to the very cordial words of wol-
oomo

-

of my friend , Judge Chapman , for my-
Molf

-
and on boliulf of those present , I can but

xpressour very great pleasure In being
privileged to participate In the fwtivlUos ol
this occasion , and return our sincere thanks.

"! or centuries it has been on honored and
ft befitting custom for men of Irish birth und
blood to meet together on this day to da
honor to the memory of Ireland's tutelary
saint. St. Patrick is said to have been an
emigrant from the Clydo into Ireland in the
year; 400 , when ho declared that bo 'felt no
evil or any lailuosi in him.1 Ho subje-
quently Htudlod for twenty years at Homo ,
nnd returning into Ireland , ho then , as with

malefactor's scourge , drove forth from the
land error , superstition nod crime. Ho dis-
comfited the Druids , established tbo-
Cumtlau faith , converted the courtiers of
the king aud loft bis luiporlihablo uumo first
On the calendar of saints.
. (1Becttu o of Engluh persecution. Irish ox-
fjoi

-

tread the toll of every land. The names
Of Irish heroot are the alphabet ou the linger
board * of hutory , ixwiting to discovery and
progress in the olvlllzatlou.of the world. To
call the long roll of honor I forbear ; It is-
regUtorod in the contentions of war faro und
the victories of every Independent Uto.

The jlrst surveys west of tbo Mississippi ,
whoso uiouumeuts of discovery wore uvl-
deuce of title , aud the outllno of which uro
authority to this day. won) made by u man
of I rith descent. Eighty-eight yeaw ago
there passed up the river In front of the spot
whore you now hold St. Patrick's festival.-
vbore

.
you now enjoy the luxuries of n land

whoso itovorniaont lays lu dexter baud

and its slnUtoron either oceanMajor Lowts ,

tbo learn d engineer and explorer , tbo pupil
and servitor o ( JelTorson , the sou of ono nnd
the nephew of three colonels of the Ameri-
can

¬

revolution , and the grandson of that
Irish patriot who escaped from English per-
secution

¬

and settled In the valley of Virginia
in 1070. The surveys of Lowls and Clark
wore considered In foreign lands as the Illu-

sions
¬

of Hoblnson Crusoe , or, In the language
of John I , Ingnlls , 'nn Irrldcsccnt dream ; '
nnd It was fifty years after until every por-
tion of It was corroborated ,

"Forty years ago , on the spotof| earth where
you now sit , on the slto of this luxurious
house of entertainment , the only sign of ani-

mated nature , of tlio possession and usu ol
these premises , was the amoko that lazily
curled from the apex of nn Omaha's topco.
Since then the white settler has expelled the
savage tribes , conquered the existing forces
of nature , taken possession of her material
treasures , nnd created nn ompiro-

.Nclirniku'x
.

Debt to tlio Irlslit-
"What has wrought this transition of Ne-

braska from n snvaeo condition to a ricb
commercial state ! Has it not , In n mciuuro,

been duo to tbo industry and thrift of the In-

trepid Irish emigrant I

"You will , I nm sure , pardon mo If fern few
moments 1 scetn to digress from the day and
the occasion nud speak of the state wo all sc
dearly love-

."I
.

came to Nebraska when It contained nol
many more people than nro now In your
beautiful and progressive city. 1 have
watched ( and I may say ) I have been part ol
Its growth. I came hero In tbo Mush of early
manhood , n slmpln mechanic , bent upon
earning nn honest living, nnd it has boon my
fortune to have borne some part In the nf-

fnlra
-

of the territory and fllnto. It Las been
my homo over slnco , and , I can a ay , I hnvo
never had n desire for n homo olsowhoro.

1 Thcro was it tltno whontheuturo! | ( did not
hold out a promise of tbo realization such aa-

jvo now bohold. Jn the success and pros-
perity

¬

of our slate , our achievements havt
been far beyond onr fondest dreams ; and it-

is bolUtlng on this occasion for mo to say ,

that much of it Is duo to the work nnd efforts
of the men of the rnconnd nationality assem-
bled hero to do honor to this day. In tlio
genesis of Nebraska men of Irish birth anil
descent bore their honorable , part aud have
loft their impress upon the times as well as
upon the pioneer history of their section. II
the names and deeds of men of Irish birth
and blood wore erased from the pages of Its
history , much that Is grand and good would
bo obliterated ; and this does not apply alone
to Nebraska , but to every stale lu this glori-
ous union-

."Sinco
.

the time when Irishmen placed their
signatures upon that imperishable roll ol
honor , the Declaration of Independence , until
the present , the pages of American history
have been decorated and dignlliod by their
pntriotto deeds-

."From
.

the very first settlement of this
country , lu field and in factory. In the senate
and on the battlefield , Irish energy ha ? boon
represented. When our forefathers throw
off tlm British yoke , one-sixth of the popula-
tion was Irish. One-fourth of all the com-
missioned oillcors of tbo armv and navy of
the revolution wore Irish. History records
that the first odlccr killed In b ittle was an-
an Irishman , as was also the tlrst artillery
ofllcor appointed , Iho first commodore com-
missioned , and thu first victor to whom the
British flag xvas struck at sea , And with
such enthusiasm did Irishmen espouse the
cause of liberty that Lord Mountjoy de-
clared In Parliament : 'You have lost
America by the Irish. '

"Tho Carrolls. the Kutlegos , the McICeanj ,

and scores of other noted men of the revolu-
tion

¬

, wore Irishmen. Whence came such
men ns Patrick Henry , Andrew Jackson ,

John C. Calhoun , the hero of Wlnchostor.aurl
Tecumseh Sherman I They were all of Irish
descent.

Glnnco nt the I'natuml Future.-
"I

.

have soon Nebraska grow nnd develop
from a sparsely settled territory of less than
10,000 Inhabitants into n wealthy and pros-
perous

-

state of over 1,000,000 people : Its re-
sources develop from virgin prairlo into
many millions of wealth ; and this yo&r it
ranks as fourth in the production of corn
und eleventh In the production of wheat and
other cereals. 1 have seen its inllnonco in
national affairs develop from a delegate on-
sufTranco In the house of representatives to
six congressmen lu that body und two sena-
tors

¬

in the other houso. No state in the
union has a prouder history in comparison
with Its years of existence. No state has a
liner educational system or bettor provision
for the support of Its schools. No state has
n smaller percentage of Illiteracy , and no
state has greater material prosperity all
things considered than Nebraska. A
healthy climate , a productive soil nnd n popu-
lation

¬

of energetic and intelligent citizens-
."It

.

requires no prophetic vision to look Into
the future aud see for Nebraska n hereafter
far greater in results than tbat
achieved m the past. Long before
another quarter of a century shall
hnvo passed away, if wo live , wo will
see our fair state , with Its area of 70,000
square miles , populated by fully 2000.000 of
souls ; its metropolis n city of &00,000
people ; Its broad and fortiloprairies loom-
ing

¬

with life and Industry , and Its cities and
towns alive with the hum of trade aud manu ¬

facture-
."Nebraska

.
IB a great state today , and soon

will in itself bo a fertile empire ; nnd so long
as this government shall bo counted among
the nations of the earth , Nebraska will bo a
state , glorifying its citizenship and rendering
happy its people ; extending n welcome and
homo to the oppressed of nil nations , bidding
them share such mood of prosperity as their
several offortH merit.

' 'I do not propose to abuse your patience
with comparative statements of the wealth
and population of this state In comparison
with former periods of progress in her his ¬

tory. T tier o is nothing in the homilies and
maxims of St. Patrick to justify so tedious an-
argument. . Crassns , the most ava-
racious

-

of Homnn commanders , returning
from n conquest , laden with the spoils and
captives of n foreign state , was demanded by
the pro-consul before being admitted within
the gates , tbo ovidonoo of his victories. Ho
gave to ttio pro-consul this sententious an-
swer

¬

: 'Clrcumspicc. ' Look around you.
For evidence of the wealth and progress of
Nebraska , I answer : Look around you.

Loyally to the State.-
"Thelpooplo

.

of no other nationality so dearly
love America und its government ns do Irish-
men

¬

: nor are the hearts of any others so
deeply and permanently Imbued with senti-
ments

¬

of liberty nnd froonom. Tbo genius
of the Irish nation baa discovered cosub-
stantial with tbntof tbo American revolution
that all men wore created equal ; that all
wore otidowol with equal rights ; that to se-
cure

-
their rights governments wcro Insti-

tuted
¬

wholly with the consent of the gov-
erned.

¬

. This sentiment of high treason was
forthwith condemned at Dublin castle , and
found guilty at the Four courts ; the gal-
lows

¬

was the penalty ; but there re-
mained

¬

to the memory of the
Irish patriot the sweet savor of the name of-

a blessed martyr. In their musings on tbo
rights of humanity , they had long caught
glimpses of tbo truth ; they had propliotic
revelations of iho dnwningn of civil liberty
In a distant land. Looking down the vast
future they behold on the plains of the set-
ting

¬

sun , beyond tbo ocean's wide expanse ,

on the sroon slopes of the Missouri nnd tbo-
Platlo , the living sons of St. Patrick In full
possession of the great charter of the rights
of man ,

"Sons of St. Patrick , and citizens of Ne-

braska ! You may bavo long observed that
the pure waters of the Platte lu Its junction
with tbo Missouri , ore they completely blend ,

present a separata currant. Yet , soon along-
side

¬

the borders of the state , tholr confluent
Hood mingles into ono ; nnd thenceforth , with
united force , with undlstingulshablo charac-
teristics

¬

and u common destiny , pursue their
course to the Father of Waters. Lot our
faithfulness to our obligations as citizens ,

and our loyalty to tbo state , like the meeting
of the waters , mingle with every other loyal
sentiment to promote the common wolf uro. , '

The uproar that greeted the governor's in-

troduction
¬

wag but a wave nf sounJ , com-
pared

¬

to that which shook tbo building to its
very foundations , as ho concluded aud sat
down.

Ono iif Their Vrntoriiul Societies.
The next speaker was Matt Goring , who

spoke on tbo Ancient Order of Hibernians.
After extending a fraternal greotlnp , ho told
how pleaseti he was to bo here. Ho was
proud to pay his tribute to the sacred causa.-
Ho

.

told how such (fathering * throttled huvi-
anu stimulated uffeotlon , blot out resentment
and foster friendship fraternal friendship
tbat crown lu which word is a gem whoso
luster uovor dims. Ho told bow the cause
they represented was not their causa alone ,

but (ho cause of America. Mute philosophy
was dying in thu Arcadian proves of Greece ;
religion was born In Ireland. The memory
of the peasant stint you consecrate today IB-

as green as the shamrock of the country ho
loves so well-

."May
.

this clay , " concluded Mr. Goring ,
"bo tender memory , binding you in stronger
fraternal lovu to work iu ono harmonious

whole for the causa of liberty , religion nnd
emancipation 1"-

Mr. . Uerlng's flowrv oflort was followed by-

nn Inspiriting nlr by the Omaha Ancient
Order of Hibernian band , when Ch-Urmnn
Connor Introduced Hon. T. J. Mnhoney ol-

Omnha , who made the closing addrc.ss ol
the afternoon , which proved to bou profound
nnd eloquent handling of ' Tbo Irishman
Abroad. "

Clint About the Cnmp 1'lrc-

."Lndlcs
.

nnd gentlemen ," began Mr. MahO'-
noy, "within the memory of many now It v-

Ing , within the memory probably ol
many hero toJay , thcro was n time
wlien this measureless plain which
now constitutes the great state ol
Nebraska , was crossed by wagon trains ol
emigrants , men , women aud children seeking
homes In the now Eldorado of the west. I

can fancy one of those caravans now , com-
posed ns it was of the bravo aud hardy spirit *

of the times , as It drawn up for the night and
the men busy themselves with their defenses
ngalnst the savage native during the dark
hours that must Intervene hofora the ruing
of another sun. This nccompUshco , nnd nl
though the day'a' pilgrimage may have been
fraught with tnoro sorrow anil nnxlntytbtin
pence or pleasure , they seem content ns the;
gathered about the flickering camp lire anil
recall the varied Incidents of their journey
thus far. So , too , wo now on those same
plains , wo cm IK mnts and children of Ireland ,
nro pleased to halt nnd In proud retrospec-
tion rovlow n portion of the history of oui
race-

."Wo
.

recall some of the incidents that have
given life , light and pathos to our journey
down to the present day , the dim chlnro-
nsuuro of n sacred picture.Vo recall some
of the achievements of Irishmen beyond the
confines of their nntivo land. Wo nro not
celebrating ns Is celebrated In many couii'
trios , n great victory nt arms , nor rejoicing
ns a nation that has been enabled to subvert
and overthrow n rival for territory , powoi-
nnd wealth. No. The victory wo thus Joy-
ously commemorate Is n victory of love , the
conquest of right. It Is that wo doslro to
keep croon in memory , with that charity In-

spired
¬

by tno savior, "by Christ himsolt In
the command that we shall love our neigh-
bors

¬

as ourselves. That was the teaching.1-
of St. PatricK , Ills crusade into Scotland
was one of peace , not carriage , und ho was
received overywhoio with open nrms-

.It

.

HUS n ItluoilleHs Conquest.-

"And
.

so In Ireland. Not a battle was
fought in propagating the cause of Chris-
tianity In Ireland , not n drop of blood of
either native or invader was shod , the In-

voder bclne a messenger of love nnd pence ,

and from tbnt day on down until the und ol
time, despite the limitless powers of Eng-
land , combined witli the diabolical inlluenc f-

of hell itself , the good seed planted In that
beloved country by Patrick will survive.-

"Wo
.

know less perhaps about his early
history and loss of the people of his day than
wo might desire. But they have
left us monuments , not of marble ,

pranlto or bronze , but in thciil-
aws. . Ono fcnturo from their ancient
code will conclusively exhibit the high order
of civilization that existed in Ireland , oven
before the Danish invasion. For centuries
past, In more alleged civilized lands , n mar-
ried woman had uo rights to property in tbo
eyes of the law. Now , however, she Is al-
lowed to hold property iu her own nnmo ,

which cannot bo seized for the debts of hci
husband or dispossessed by reason of unjust
legislation. This is considered the crowning
triumph of the nineteenth century ; yet back
In the dim vistas of centuries married women
were endowed with this right respecting
property as the men. That is ono of the im-
perishable monuments of that hlghor stand-
ard of civilization they have loft us , for thus
wo have simply gone bade and copied the
laws of Ireland of a thousand years or more
ago.

Only lu Self Defense-
."And

.

during oven those early times there
sprang up relations between Irishmen and
other nations , and there was such a being as
the Irishman abroad. Wo are said to be
great lovers of a Iroo light , wo are noted for
our chivalry and courageousness and out
valor as soldiers , but iu one endless interim
never wore the Irish known to leave then
land to conquer or invade, never was our
arm lifted against the rights or liberties ol-

another. . Wnat lighting they did was done
simply in defense of their own homos and
firesides. Nothing over induced them out to
conquest , save tbo conquest of love nnd-
peace. . They sought to enlighten the heathens ,

but not wi'b a sword in ono baud and a bible
in the other , as did Cromwell's myrmidons
in their raid on Ireland-

."I
.

ho Irishman did go abroad. I repeat , in
those times , but only to convert , to civilize ,
to educate und enlighten. Ho went out into
the ocean and discovered Ireland lone before
the advent of the Norsemen to her frlgll-
shores. . Ho went into England and con-
verted

¬

the people of that land. During these
years when the savage tribes of north Eu-
rope were sweeping down even unto the vorv
portals of Homo , Ireland wns a peaceful and
happy haven , receiving her students from all
other lands nnd sending forth her mission-
aries

¬

to civilize the world.
Irishmen lu Amorlcn-

."But
.

after a time those hoatlfic conditions ,
by an iron heel , wore suppressed , and emi-
gration

¬

became the Irishman's punacoa , many
of them crossing iho Atlantic's bread ex-
panse

¬

and mingling with the disciples of lib-
erty

¬

in the colonies ol America. And -great
has been tbo honors they have achieved
here , both on land aud sea, iu-
nriny nnd nnvy , They contributed much
to the cause of independence , not
BO much by force in battle , but by the lavish
bestowal of their property nnd wealth. Kob-
ert

-
Morris was an example of what our peo-

ple
¬

did for American liberty. But to come-
down to the time within our own memory ,

tbo war of the rebellion , ou whoso lustrous
pages nro graven the names of Sheridan ,
Sherman , Shields nnd Mulligan. The Irish
came hero penniless aud settled all over the
broad country. They helped build our rail-
roads

¬

, tuunolled our mountains , brought up-
tbo treasures of our mines , manned our ships
nt sea and swelled tbo ranks of our armies ;

they have filled high positions in both lonnto
and house , lu thu cabinet and the governor's
chair ,

"The Irishman has been foremost In our
politics , not because of bis lova of their at-
tending

¬

excitements , but because ho has the
intelligence , the foresight and brain which
alone count in the formation of sound policy ,

it is for this reason bo is manifest at our pri-
maries

¬

, our conventions , municipal , state
nnd national. But it Is not in arms nnd poll-
tics alone tbo Irish bavo made their mark.-
In

.
literature ho baa been heard from. Fight-

ing
¬

great battles constitutes no honor unless
they nro fought in the cause of human lib-
erty

¬

and human right. "
Then Mr. Mahoney related the vicissitudes

in the lifo of the Irish convict , John Boyle
O'itoilly , the scholar nud patriot , to whom
the nobility nf this whole country paid hom-
age

¬

, The memory of such Illustrious country-
men

¬

should bo kept green by all loyal Irish-
men

¬

, men whoso names will go down the
ngos with th03Q of the greatest men of earth.-
Mr.

.

. Muucnoy wound up his eloquent address
with a poetical quotation that was as up; as-
It was eloquent aud beautiful. Ho was
cheered to the echo ns ha took his seat. .

During tlm J vituliiK ,

The evening exorcises were held nt the
Waterman opera house and a vast auulonco
assembled beneath Its roof. The appearance
of Governor Boyd on the platform
wns the signal for loud nnd contln-
ued applause. Tbo meeting was presided
over by W. J. McCiam of Tccumseh. After
n very beautiful detection by tbo B. .t M.
orchestra of this city , Thomas Flvnii of
Omaha was introduced. Hogavo "Emmott's
Vindication" in n line manner. Succeeding
Mr. Flynii , Rev , Mr. Bruen of Omaha ouug-
a very choice solo and for nn oncoru gave a-

comlu ong- which so tickled the
uudionco tbat ho was compelled to
tell a story before ho could bo-
seated. . The soprano sr.lo of Mrs. E-
.Burris

.
brought forth much applause. Fol-

lowing
¬

this the Owl Club quartet of 1 'falls.
mouth , composer ! of U. K. Sherman , Fred
Overlandur , H , Holloway and Harry Green ,

ronaorcd "Como Back to Erin" aniid much
applause and enthusiasm. Huojecdintr this
Mies Hush of Omaha sung n tieautlfulsoprano
solo which was received by the largo audl-
once with loud applause.

After tbo clo o of Miss Rush's solo the
orator of the evening , Hon. M. V. Gannon ,
president of the Irish National league , was
introduced nud was received by the audi-
ence

¬
with unbounded enthusiasm. The

speaker's tuomo wua "Ireland for the Last
Ono Hundred Years , " nnd ho handled his
subject with hu usual scmtllatmg ability ,
Mr. Gannon spoke us follows :

I'rexlilrnt ( iaiiiiiiii'H A-

"Tho occurrences of the last foiv years
nave shown to tbo world how Ireland has
boon hold by her truculent masters. Spies ,
perjurers and Informers have boon tbo en-
ginery

¬

of the most unscrupulous government
that ever murdered a nation In the dark ,
whllo protoudlne to lead the world in thu

paths ol justice , mercy and civilization. The
religion of St, Patrick would certainly teach
the Irish extlo to for'glvo Ellznboth and
Cromwell , the troachoridtof lord deputies ,

nnd tbo mvssacrM oC ; Drechcda , nnd the
cross of Woxford , but cnn ho forglvo or for-
got

¬

the ilovillih purpotewhite n national
press wns throttlnil , w'lth which English
literature followed him into many lands wuh
Its spleen , end endeavored to hold him up ,

hU person , his habits , his faith nnd-
hl.s national instincts , to the contempt
nnd hatred ol mankind ! Charged with
beibf warped in Intellect , degraded In-
habit , unsteady In purpose , superstitious ,

because he followed the religion of St. Pat-
"Ick

-

nnd reverently worshiped thnt virtue
Ihlch is personified in tho'Messed Mother of

Cod , iho Irish exile , with faith In ono hnnd
and Irish nationality and n world wide love
of freedom In the other, has triumphed over
many nnd appalling obstacles and has writ-
ten

¬

, nud U writing , his nnmo iucffaccnblv in
the history of many countries In letters of
unquenchable light-

.I'atrtots
.

Nevertheless-
."It

.

is sometimes charged thnt nn Irishman
who speaks In this country for the freedom
of Ireland run not bo a good American uitlzcn.
Perhaps those people are sincere , but 1 am-
sura they nro mistaken. Kosclusko nnd-
PulasKl wcio not the less Pales nnd
Catholics because both fought, nnd iho latter
gave up his youne Ufa nt Savnnnnh , thnt
Americans might bo frco. LaFayette was
not the less n Frenchman because ho held
blph command In the At.icrlc.in nrniy. Jack
Harry was not the less nu Irishman because
the thunder of his guns told the world
America had n navy. Bishop Carroll , us the
first Catholic of the countrv . in his time un-
hesitatingly

¬

devoted himself to the cause of
the colonists , nud was entrusted with a hleli
mission by George Washington himself.
Bishop John Hugcs showed his devotion to his
country by undertaking n commission to
Europe nt the request nf Lincoln to stny the
hands of England and Franco , eager to assist
the confederacy In their mad endeavor to de-
stroy

¬

the American union. The men who
followed the load of Shcrlann In the Shcnnii-
doah

-
valley , who swept to the charge of-

Mary's Height* under Thomas Frances
Mcagher , who hold Lexington under the
command of the lamented Mulligan , whoso
glorious death gave testimony to all the
world of a Cathollo Irishman's love for the
American Hag , can only bo taunted by bigots
and demagogues with a liiclt of reverence for
that Hag , and devotion to American institut-
ions. .

"A man can bo trt'O to liberty In nuy and
nil lands , and I hold that it should bo re-
quired of nn American , above nil mon , to-
glvo forth no uncertain , utterances on that
question nt any time or place , whether ho be-

nt the court of St. James or holding the com-
mission of his stn'o discussing extradition
treaties for political offences in the scnato.
This glorious land hns more to fcnr from the
machinations of the British enemy than from
any other enemy in Europe or on these con ¬

tinents. Every well road citizen knows how
eagerly she sought from 1SH( to ISM to break-
up this union , a'nit only tlm other day her
press poured out the full torrent of its wrath
upon the devout heads of those charged with
the administration of affairs in this country ,
because of the manly and courageous stand
taken oy President Harrison nud Secretary
Blalno In defense of the rights , immunities
nnd honors duo to Americans in the neigh-
boring

¬

republic of Chill.-

Kv

.

iry JMiin I.OVCH Ills Natlxe I.itinl ,

"But wo who nro eiirourngiug the Irish
people to obtain their liberty , for which our
fathers struggled through weary centuries ,

nro conscious that wo commit no wrong be-
cause

¬

wo aid the pooplo'In the old laud to
wrest their freedom from u power that , has
exercised Its brutalities vipou them without
ceasing for seven long centuries. As Ireland
in the days of her glory niSver commlttod n-

slnglo national sin , and In tbo days
of her sorrow never despaired of n
blessed resurrection , Tier sans hnvo no
reason to bo nsbamedi of her , nnd are
above apologizing for her, The love of na-
tionality

¬

is from on high. Dear to the
Frenchman's heart is the charminir land of
poetry and romance , the liuul of the cheva-
lier

¬

""without fear nnd without reproach , "
the laud of Napoleon and df Louts , the eagle
nnd the flour de lis , "thb merry land of-

Gaul" ; the Gorman Alights for fatherland ,

aud the Russian , tboujrh-prdcspot rule , goes
to do battle for his cormtvy , shouting the
Christian cry of "Christhave meroy on mo" :

the Englishman bears the rod , white and
blno into the thickest of tuo fray for Albion
nnd St. Goorgo-

."Our
.

own citizen soldiery who did doughty
deeds in tbo southern land have received
tholr country's apotheosis ; then why may wo
not honor our fathers , who never cowered by
Hold or Hood ; why may not the children of
beautiful , misgoverned , desolate Ireland moot
to testify their love , to swear their fealty , to
renew , In n manner , their national baptismal
vows to that fairest and saddest of mothers !
Wo love Amorlcn with u passionate Celtic
attachment , nnd are not insensible oJ
our obligations , nor ungrateful for
her many favors. Wo love her because
she Is free , and wo would fnln extend her in-

stitutions
¬

and tnko the land plundered and
cursed by kings , cabinets nnd factions , nnd
holding over her tbo icgi.s of free institutions
the Shannon would Hew past myriad manu-
factories

¬

to tbo sea , her beautiful barbers
would bo whitened by the commerce of the
world , her Institutions of learning revive ,

her artisans would oomo from their dingy
dwellings , and all her citizens would stand
forth with the light of liberty playing around
their brows nnd tno love of God and the
blessings of tbo religion of St. Patrick for-
ever

¬

molting iu their hearts. "
Dispassionately but earnestly nnd in clo-

quont
-

words , President Gaqnon spoke of
Americans having unconsciously boon Ire
land's friend for more than n century , and
told of the hope that had flourished in Irish
hearts since tuo birth of tbo great republic.
His closing remarks wore n prophecy of suc-
cess

¬

for the gallant Irishmen who have
worked so long to sccuro liberty for the dear
old Island , and of the groatnosu that will bo
restored to her with her birthright. Mr-
.Gannon

.

was frequently interrupted by the
warm approval of his bearer * taking form of
boisterous applause.

After Mr. Gannon had closed , Mrs. E-
.Burris

.

and James 1C. Pollock rendered n very
charming duet. Miss Anna Tighu next gave
n recitation in n line manner, after which tbo
Owl club quartette closed Iho exercises with
"Tbo Last Landmark , " which they rendered
In excellent stylo. After the oxcrciso at the
opera bouse n grand ball was given nt Rock-
weed

-

hall , which was participated In by a
largo crowd until n late hour.

Observed lit ( inuiil Inliuul ,

GRIND ISI.VND , Nob. , March 17. [Special
to THIS BKI; . ] In commemoration of St.
Patrick several notable events were held
horo. The policemen gave a ball , which iho
city council attended in n oody , and the pro-
gram of which was headed by nn address by
City Attorney W. II. Thompson. The young
men of the Culholio church also gave an on-
tcitalnlug

-
literary and'' musical program , fol-

lowed
¬

by a cuolco auptxjr ,

Ituvelry iitiKlkliorn.E-
I.KIIOIIN

.

, Nob. , Marchj ))7 , ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB IlKK.J-Toyi lit Blerback's hall
is the scone of much royplr.v. The members
of Baldwin's Chemical Engine company , to-

gether
¬

with n largo 'concuurso of Invited
friends , nro dancing a program of twenty-
four numbers In momorv of the Illustrious'St. Patrick.

Hupliy tit JJoljoko.H-

OI.YOKR
.

, Colo. , March 17. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun HKL-.J St.i Patrick's day was
observed hero today inria lilting and Impres.-
sivo

.

manner , toalpht tbo wearers of
the green are iud'jlflnflti; | ) u ball at tbo Gor-
don

¬

bouse-

."Lato

.

to bed nnd oarfyLto rise will shorten
tba road to your home Tq the skies. " But
early to bed and a "Little Early Riser , " the
pill that makes Ufa longer aud butter and
wlaor.

V.lVOllT 11KTWKKX JHC.llHrUOIM.

Awful Itldu of u Sinn lth llutli Leg *

Orimlieil in n llully ,

OJuwroimgvu.i.Bt Ind. , March l . Whllo
Junes Gnlbraith was climbing between two
errs of a freight train that was standing on
the switch , the train started and his legs
were caught totwoon the draw bars. There
was no brake for him to solzo , so ho seized
the narrow blocks along tbo ends of the
draw bars and pluckilv held on for eighteen
miles , his legs being crushed to a Jelly us the
car bumped and plunged along. He did r.nt
faint till the train stopped In Crawfordsvlllo.-
Ho

.
was nt ono discovered nnd taken from his

place of fearful torturo. Ha cannot recover.-

Do

.

Witt's Sarsaparllla dnatro > b such poi-
sons as scrofula , skin disease , ecietnn, rheu-
matism.

¬

. Its timely ususavo * many

JUDGE BORCELT MAY DIE

His Oondition Excites the Serious Appro-

bcnsion

-

of Friends.-

NO

.

IMPROVEMENT FOR SEVERAL DAYS

Itn Muy UrroM-r I'h.vilcnlly , It U-

IVnrpil Thnt UN Mliu ( Will Itn At-

foctnl
-

l v tlii'AVoiiniU Lin-

coln
¬

NrvNiit .

LINCOLNNob. . , March 17. ( Snoclnl to Tun-
UEE. . | The condition of JuilRO Bortsclt 1-

9ugalu oxcilitiR the serious npprohcnslons ol
his friends. It cannot be snUl that ho I ? nny-

vorso than ho wasyoaterdayj but the fact
rainnlns that ho lias mmlo but coruparatlvoly-
lltllo improvement for several days. Ho la-

in n somt-cotisclom state but can bo roused
sufllctcntty to roco nlzo and talk to his
friends. It Is now feared that oven U-

ho should recover his mind will will bo af-

fected. . Ho cannot romotnber from day to-

day what has taken phico the twenty-four
hours uroviouMy. In spite of their hopoful-
nc',3

-

the phy icliins say that his chaucos for
recovery arc still slight.-

V.

.
. A. Williams was yosterJny nppotntod-

by the county commissioners as Justlco of
the peace to act until Judge Uorgolt recovers.
This mornlup it wits discovered that tlio ap-
pointment was void , as tlio law provides that
the commissioners can enl > 1111 n vacancy by
appointment when there remains less than u
year for the disabled ofllcor to serve. As-
.hulpo. Horfrolt onlv took the oath of his oflluu-
on the 7th of last Jnnuiiry ho has yet nearly
two yours to servo , if ho Ules or Is Incapaci-
tated for the duties of his ofilco as a result of-

Uh injuries his place cau only uo tilled by n
special election.

Alter the Western I'nlon.
The Call PublishliiK company hcRan suit

against the Western Union Telegraph com-
pany to recover the sum of $1WU which it la
alleged has been collected In excess of thu-
Ic fil amount. The plaintiffs nllotro that tlio-

dotendant coiupntiy is n common carrier
nmcuablo to the laws of Nebraska and thoro-
lore are not allowed to discriminate In its
charges. Discrimination is alleged , however,
as the Call is charged more tor the same ser-
vice than the Journal. The theory is sot up
that inasmuch as congress has never under-
taken to regulate the matter of telegraph
tolls ttio right to do so reverts to the state.-
In

.
answer the defendant company sots up

that it Is amenable only to the general cov-
ornmoiit

-

and that consequently the courts of
Nebraska have no jurisdiction to try the case-

.Kotos

.

1'roin tlio Court House.-

Tlio

.

suit brought by M. H. Davoy against
Lancaster county for extras in building the
court house was compromised and dismissed
for WO-

O.t'ollard
.

& Camp have sued E. I1. Huff , F.-

P.
.

. Lawrence and 13. S. Hawley for the sum
of ! 8lfi.

J. M. Bolts was glvou Judgment against
the dufunct Lincoln Canning company for
0000.

Clum Denver Kinor* tlio Tight.
Attorney Uenerol Hastings this afternoon

tiled a petition in quo warranto with the
clerk of the supreme court to oust H. B.
Smith from the 11 ro and Police board of-

Omaha. . The petition cites that on February
3 the defendant was removed from olllco-

nnJl X) , Clem Ueavcr appointed. Mr. Smith
Uecllno3 to give way to Mr. Doivor on the.
ground that the appointment of Mr. Deavor
was illegal. *

Odds mill Knils.
Edward Salsbury will , on Monday next ,

commence worn on a two story brick and
stone business block on the corner of
Twelfth and M streets.

The city jail is empty , a circumstance that
happens 'rarely in those days when the vogs
prefer a warm bunk in jail to u cold one in n
box car.

Thomas Lobaugh , the father of the girls
enticed away from their homo for immoral
purposes by the man Wlncgar, today had
that unsavory Individual arrested for procur-
ing. .

Permanent state , countv and city repub-
lican headquarters will bo opened In the
Little block , corner Twelfth and N streets.

Charles Webster , who was arrested yester-
day for stealing $50 from bUt wife , was re-
leased on Ins trial today. His wife at once
swore out another warrant.-

Wo

.

A
wish to make a suggestion to persons

troubled with rheumatism. Try a few ap-
plications

¬

of Chamberlain's Pain Balm. If
that does not brine relief, dampen a piece of-
llannol with the Pain Balm and bind it on
over tbo ecat of pain. The firn application
Is almost sure to relieve the pain and by Its
continued uxo many severe ease ) Imvo been
permanently cured. 51)) cent bottles for sale
by druggists.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures oatarrn. BEE bid s
Union soap employsNebraaka labor.-

"OUB

.

COUNTRY. "

What Secrotnry Oltar Is Preparing for tlio-
Knturtnliimriit of tlio IVopli' .

Tbo first one of a series of addresses upon
"Our Country" to be delivered In the concert
hall of the Young Mon'.s Christian associa-
tion

¬

building will bo given tomorrow even-
ing

-

by Hon. E. Hosewator , his subject being
"Tho Star of Empire. "

Secretary Oborhas made arrangements for
this series of addresses with & view to inten-
sifying

¬

the interests of Omaha people in the
history nnd progress of their own country
and state. Mr. Ko owalnr hns been so long
nnd bo prominently Identified with the load-
ing

¬

interests of tbo central west and of
Omaha nnd NebrasKa in particular that ho
must necessarily speak upon thu subject bo
has clioiou with a great deal of earnestness
nnd in a manner thnt will Drove both instruc-
tive

¬

mm entertaining to nn audience. Having
written so much during the past twenty-llvo
years about , the development of the west ana
having had , as It wore , his hand upon the
pulse of the people through bis great news-
paper

¬

all these years , ho Is enabled to say a
great many things concerning the progress
of as it followed the setting sun ,

that any body who takes uny Interest in the
nctuul history of tlio great west should boar,

Thu lecture will bo free to all , Olliornd-
dresses will follow in n few weeks by Dr-
.Uoorgo

.
L. Miller, Hon. John M. Thurston

and Colanol Edward Dunicls. The great suc-
cess

¬

of the "National Night" programs has
encouraged Mr. Ohorln those Saturday night
attractions and ho hopes to see largo audi-
ences

¬

nt all these lectures.

The scientists of Omaha , numbering thirty
or tnoro , mot In the parlors of Dr. Wilkin-
son's olllco In the Karbach block last evening

NATURAL mUIT FIAVORS-

.&nllla

.
Of porfeot purity.

IxsmonI Of eroat stronsth.
oonomy'ri' tholr useAlmond I

Rose OtCfl F'avor' as tloilcatoly
and dellolouBly as the froah fruit

l'lK ) ' llcmedr for ( alarm ii tbo
Bent , liuleM tu Use, and Chcapwl.

BuM by druroliU of cnt lir malt.
Ue. U. T. liueUlag , , 1a.

for the puriwio of perfecting the
tlon ot a mlcroscopionl Rocloty-

.Prof.
.

. William hlKhlon , Dr. .lones , Uolon6l-
DnnloU nml sovorM others mhlrciseil the
meotlnfr upon tbo object nnd purposes ot thn-
organlzilion anil the boiiollts to bo derived
therefrom.-

A
.

pomrnlttoo consisting of Prof. Lovlion ,

Dr. Wilkinson ntul Mr. Ponfolil was ap-
pointed

¬

to tlrnft n constitution nml by-law * .

I'rof. Million then exhibited a unmoor of
specimens with the nui of hU l rin micro
seopo. The mooting ndjotirnotl until Thurs-
day evening , March !! (.

Mrs. Wnilow's Sootlilntr S.vrup for chil-
dren toot In tin euros wlqil colic, tliurrtuu.i, otc.
' % cents a Imt tin .

A disease, treated us such nnd pornvi-
nontly litirotl. No publicity. N'ointlrm-
nry. . Homo trout incut. Harmless and
olTcctunl. llofor by permission to Hur-
llngton

-

Hawkoyo. Soml 'Jc stamp for
pamphlet , Shokoqttun Ohomlual Co ,

Ihtrlinglon , In. _
Every bar Union sonu guurnntocil.

Uli'noy.nosoanil liironi. BSK

7'7'K.SO.V.l1'Alt.UUt.ll'IIS. .

M. R KtiiR of Lincoln U at the 1'axton.-
O.

.

. II. 1'hilllps of HoiitflL-o U nt the Aicndn.-
P

.

, WiiUuins of Grotnn , Nob. , Is nt the Uol-
louo.W.

.

. O. Tilljon of Kearney Is stopping at the
Piucton.

13. A. Kudlgor of Nebraska City is nt the
Paxton.-

D.

.

. O. Powers of Uoi Molnos is at the
Murray.

William Sniitu of Fnlrburjr , Nob. , Is at the
AreaJo-

.David
.

C. Llttlo ot Frconort , 111. , Is ut the
Mlllnnl.-

H.

.

. Worthomor of NobrasUa Ulty Is at the
Murray.

Oscar Vantlorbolt of Dos Molncs Is at the
Mlllnnl.-

S.

.

. 1. Uyau of Columbus , Nob. , Is at the
Dollonc.-

M.
.

. P. Ifeofo of Choycnno Is registered at
the MillnrcJ.-

M.

.

. Cochrauo of U'llbor is stooping1 at
the Dcllono-

.F
.

, F. Ogston of Lincoln is registered at
the Mlllnrd ,

W. E. Urown of David City Is stopping nt
the Arcade.-

F.
.

. M. Ludlngtou of Nt , Paul , Nob. , Is at
the Arcade.-

J.
.

. A. .Tacltson of Dos Moines Is registered
nt the Paxton.-

J.

.

. M. Davidson of Now Yorlc It registered
nt the Paxton ,

C. A. Goodnow of Marlon , la , , is stopping
at the Mlllard.-

J.
.

. H. Webster of Lincoln was nt the Pax-
toti

-
yesterday.

1. C. Sloan of Rushvlllo , Nob. , Is regis-
tered

¬

at the Arcade..-
Johii

.

. II. Qnrron of LuslfVyo. . , is regis-
tered

¬

at the Dcllono.-
N.

.

. L. Hodinon of Mason City , la. , Is regis-
tered

¬

at the Dollonc.-
Cieorjro

.

W. Lewis of Uskaloosa , la. , Is
stooping at the Murray ,

M. W. McDonnoll'of Winoan , Minn , is
stopping at the Paxton.-

Gcorgo
.

O. Brown of Cozad , Nob. , is se-
questered

-
nt the Mlllnrd.-

K.
.

. Allison and J. W. Uoss of Plattsi-
noutb

-

uro ut the Dellono.-
Dr.

.

. T. Lynn Putnam of Bhenandoah. In, ,
is domiciled at the Paxton.

11. W. Newman and daughter of Schuylor
were guests at the Mlllard yesterday.-

C.
.

. A. Ellis , who has boon on n two months'
trip In "tho Hills , " has returned homo.-

A.
.

. U. Kom , county clorlcof Gaco countv' ,
Is registered at the Pnxlon from Boalrioo.

Charles Stlcltney nnd George A. Cunning ¬

ham of Sioux City are rcgistorod at the Paxt-
on.

-

.

President George W. Amos ot the Omaha
Athletio club leaves toduv for Now Yorlc-
ami Boston on a Business trip.-

Mrs.
.

. O. P. Wylund , Mr * . K. A. Cohb and
Mrs. W. L. Bnuglin of Uarlan , la. , nro
among the cucsls at Iho Aictuio.

SICK SO LONG.-

C.

.

. W. IToDKiNS , Postmaster nt East
Lamoine Me. , writes (Imt Jlrs. Kelly's
BOD , who had been conduce ! (o bed four-
teen

¬

months witli nn Abscess , has been
cured sound nnd well by Swift's Spe-

cific.

¬

. Tlio boy is fourteen years old ,

lives next door to mo , and I know the
statement to bo true.-

S.
.

. 8. S. 1ms a wonderful effect on
children , and should be Riven to every
weak nnd debilitated child. Send for
our book on the Blood nnd Skin.

SWIFT SPECIFIC Co. , Atlanta , G-

a.NGHITIS

.

IS CAUSED BY A COLD
vhloliKottloi lii and Intlamo * tlio nlr tuboi lo.vllo B-

to the IIIUKS. U la tlio bouliuilni ; of

Bronchial Consumption
Anil If neglected limdi to UirUcilsoaae very speedily.-
A

.

utiurji , metallic cough accompnnloi It. Tuku It la
Hue and you cnn certainly euro It wi-

tliSCHENCK'S

Which is Without an Equal T-

orBRONCHITIS
unit for all dljensai landing up to atitf i-oi i Ur a-

CUDiuniptlon. .

] ) r SfliDiick's Now Hook on DIsunses of
the LiiM'n's , Mror niul Stomach , xlioiild bo-

iu every homc Sent five.-

Dr.

.

. 111. Schencli &SoiiriimIlpliia! ! ! , ll-

lii
>

Under the patromiRO o-

fMrs. M D FRAZAR. , , ,
70 and 71 Globe Uldg. , Boston.

Tour of 80 dnj8. $ )00 ; Tour of M ) day * ,
$100 ; Tour of CO a ays , 837oj Tour of' 10-

dayH , ( ) ( ( .
All truvellnz , liolol and sUlit aoclnz uptimes In

clutlrd-
.I'artloa

.
( to null with Mm , Krniar , Jtiljr 3 , itonni-

hli
-

> | rcVTIIIA.Cniianl l.lno. llmtJn I

NOIITII (UI'K I'AKTV tuulUnnultl ,
MA from lloitun 15 clnr , fo

.A
.

| i llvatliini mint Int luaclu nt once for tliln to-
nud lur circular nnd refercncu.

11 "UK rawS-
YR.INQE1. .

Til jMlr I'drfuc-
lltiutul HjrliiKo In-

Ihu vrorlil-
.Is

.

tlio onlj tvrlnxu uvor In-

wlilcli
-

mxlnal In-
Jooilnns

-
can In) udmiuUturud-

irliliuiil luuklriL' und ulllnt
lie clolliliiKurnttceullatln *
lie im of n vajioL anil-
wlilcli can alia b i utml for
rccinl InjecUuui ur Urlti-
luu-
fcOrT ItUIIUKU. HUM)

IIAHI ) lUJIIllKIl IHCI.U-

i Jt i-:, 9:1.00.-
Mnll

.

orderi eollclled.

The Aloe & Tenfold Co-

J.ftli
to

rnrctully-
prkoi. .

Ur CHINA.
The Whorl * iriovc Slotvtir In '

Dragon' * rinplrru-
HU MnJMty ( ho Kuipcror of China AIM! ( ho

" Son of Heaven " Is enjoying n train of mln-
inure rnllronil cnrs. presented to him by the
French syndlcntoof. cnpltnHM * who ttish to-
fjet contracts for building railways.-

In
.

China , ( hey will wonder nt Its stonm
engine ; nnii the six ( hcni'siml electric lights ,
which nro now MIIR introduced into UIB-

liollost of Chinese paurtunrio * , rnnnot but
(urn their eyes to onr civilization. It will
not do long cro n matcrlnl ndvmicotnont will
lw mndo In the wicnco of uiodidno , which
has for so innuy centuries remained a Mot
ujion thctr civilization ,

The missionaries nro doing nincli to dlsnrl-
ho( myi-tieism and reverent nun which the

Chliiamnn holiU for thu concoctions of-
Minltis , ( oaiN , llmnH , etc. , propnrotl by ( ho-

nntivo doctors. They recommend utamlnrd-
rcmodliw which hnvo long Ixvu favorably
Known in America and ICurojio , such an Dr.-

1'ieivo'g
.

Gulden Medical Discovery , n remedy
for nil cose * of Wo or humors , nhlcn
has had vonrs of uninterrupted success in the
IJniUxl States , nnd numlicrs Its. cures liy the
tons of thousand *. Thto U u point gained for
the future of the Drogoniou Kmpiro.-

ODNORrWA

.

, OlECT AND IUGQERRHEA CURED

ln2dii > Rlir the I'reurh Komvdy. eutltluil , Tlio
Kill ); It dis tlvi i ngMiKt unil U absorbed Into
tlm inllmniHl rnrts. Will rnfuuil money lr It
docs not cure , or causes stricture. Contlrmimit
hero U n rellnblt ) article. tl jMcknito or - for jv ,
by mnll prop.ilil. 8 Limit Co , Oniiiluv.-

A

.

U'nttttii Uunrnntoa-
to Cum Kvory duo in-
1Mouoy Uofuudoil.

Our euro livvrnuncnt nnlniti |Mlvil i 1 n . Ounc-
iUoil spvpn yonwngo hixro nnvor * noa rt vnu li> n
lncv. lly ile.vrltiliucina fullwo can iroit yo.lbr-

ninll , utiilTU iilvo Ihu tuiiiu < tronK itu-iriiiittid to oura-
itrrt'fuml nil money. The j who im'for to conns how
forttviUnient c.in lo Mianl wo * lil tnllronlfnrd
both wny nml hold bllN while hero U wo f'lll titeurj-
Wd Chnllcitxa llio WorM for 11 i' to thnt our M.Ulll !

IIKMKDV >tlll not euro. Wrllo tor imrtlcu'nri mil
urUhni'Tlilonri' . In our parnn yiurV pm-llra with
thli.MAUIC IIKMKDV It lint liojn mutt iliniS'llV t )

overcome the im-JiuHcoi iuiln l mirnllot n.nolln
Hilt under our "tronu uuim'itua tluiimuili nra Irrl it-
Itmil iK-Ing euro I. Wo Kiiimtitoo 1.1 carj or rot til
every dollar , un I in no IIIITO n r p ititlii t* pritoiH-
lvHlnnnelM bncXInuot JJO.DH ) It Is perfnillr jnfjion-

llvrlto trill try thu tronlmcnU Itorolofo-ii you hxri-
brcn | utllniiii niil p.tjlni imtyotirinmiAy fonllljv-
nttri'ittmcnlii

,-

, unit ulllmiiitli you lira nut yi't riirjl-
noono Imt niilii bnck your mu.iujr. Wo will noilllvelr-
cuniyoti , Uhl chmiilo , iloui dntu I oAtotcurol In II-

lo UJ days. InvmtlKUlo our llnnnclitl man lliu our
ronutAtlon u Im ln ni tnon.Vrlto tin for immos an.-

lmlilivfc'or llio o wo hnvb ciireil ho Imvo Rl na-

ll arml < lontor fur to thorn , Itrotti you only l""t-
nKttoilo

-

Illli. If your nymptoMM AN ire tir.! t' ,

miicnut pntchrs In month , rliounmtliii III bond I

Joint ? , hilr: [nlllng out , oruptlont on 'iy pnrt of th I

body , foullntf of KCnornl ilopro ln.i , pnl.H In licit ] or-

Doncs , You h. vi no tlmo to wit2. . Tliou wui ur i

constantly tnilni ; hiuro.irn 1 1 (Mitt1 ! nhonl I ilh.liit-
lnnolt.

;

. CoiKliml u onf thciu ilru < will ! nrcly brim
norn niul I'atlnit ulcers In the on I. Don't fnll to wrltj.-
Allcorro

.

pondoncQ sjnt noilot li pint rnvuloiji-
Wolnvllo tlininoM rlald Invoitlxntliiii itiU wllhlu ill
n nnr power to Aid you In It. AiMron
COOK REMEDY ( 0. . - Oimln , Nobr.xVtx.

FOR MEN-

ONLY. .
WKDO fora cusn or I.O T or KAIMNII MAN.

HOOD , Runnrul or Nr.uvou.s IKIHIITV.) wuak-
nossof

-
loJy oriiiluU , tlio oUcctsof oirorioroxc-

osaosln
-

oUloryoimiftliat wou.'innotniiru. W-
ocuaraiituoovorr CBSO or n-ftnul every tlillir.-
Klvi

.
; cluys trial troiitinunt HI , full coursa 8f .

I'crcuiitlliio IxMiiillus ro illzoil In throu (In vs-
.lly

.

mall , securely .p ioUo'1 from obsorvutloti ,

ir Co. OMAHA. Nun

LADIES ONLY
UARIP i''iiM vi.i : ititiiAToit.! s fo mil
ITIHUlU Certain to :i day or money rofumloil-
.lly

.

mnll 9. . Soouroly Hoalol from obsurni-
Uou.

-
. VOOli MtKMKUV Clt. , Oniuliii , Neb

LeDuc's Periodical Pills.
The French remedy nott dlroctly upon the

gonorctlvoorRiins and euros supiiro ilon oftlm-
nionau' . 2or throe for * ' . anil o.tu bn timlloiL-
HUouliI nellie u soil (lurlrKpnunitiiay , ..Toubar-
i.liinKjrlsisaiul

.

tlieimbllo nupullod byUoadniin-
UrusCo. . .

RBCULR

Army and
Navy

PENSIONS ;

Soldiers in the Regular Army
and Sailors , Seamen and Mar-
ines

¬

in (he United Slates Navy ,

since the War of the Rebellion ,

who have been discharged from
the service on account of dla
abilities incurred therein while
in the line of duty , are

Entitled to Pension
at the same rated and under the
same conditions as persons pon-

dering
¬

the same service during
the War of the Rebellion ,

except that , they are not entitled
under the now law or act of
June 27 , 180O.

Such persons are also entitled
to pension whether discharged
from the service on account of
disability or by reason of expir-
ation

¬

of term of service , if,

.while in the service and line
of duty , they incurred any
wound, injury or disease which
still disables for manual
labor.

Wide w s a n d Ch ildren-
of persons rendering service in-
tlio regular army and navy

Since the War are
Entitled to Pension.-
if

.

the death oflhasoldier wasduo-
to his service , or occurred while *

ho was in the Hervlco.
Parents of Soldiers & Sailor *

dying in the United States ser-
vice

¬

since the War of the Hehel-
lion , op after discharge from the
service , from a cause originat-
ing

¬

therein , leaving no widow-
er child under the ago of sixteen
years , ara entitled to pension If
now dependent upon their own
labor for support , whether iho-
aoldlor over contributed to their
support or they wore dependent
upon him at the time of hia
death or not.
FOR INFORMATION OR ADVIOH-

As to title to poiiBioii , ADimivSS

Bee Bureau"'of Claims
UOUM i ( ) . HKI5 UUIIU1NO.


